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LIMITED INTENDED USE OF THIS EQUIPMENT:
SAS RR Coupler attachment is designed to use a standard cast style railcar coupler to allow connection between a mobile machine, such as a wheel loader and a railcar, only when appropriate precautions are taken as expressed in this manual. The information, comments and guidelines within this manual are to be for general reference only. Any rules, regulations, statutes, or other guidelines issued by OSHA, any railroad authority, track, track right of way owner, property owner, employer, rail car owner must be followed and adhered to along with the guidelines herein. If there is discrepancy between the information within this manual and another source or authority, always default to following the guidance that will first will conform with any railway regulating authority and the most safe practice.

Serial Number Location: (Provide the serial number anytime contacting SAS FORKS)
Sliding RR Coupler ................................................................................................. Fixed Position RR Coupler
INTRODUCTION LETTER (PAGE 3)

TO THE OWNERS, MANAGERS, AND OPERATORS OF SAS™ ATTACHMENTS

Safety is the most important issue in the workplace. Observing safety guidelines, equipment capacities and using common sense will provide a work environment that is safe and efficient for employees, management and customers. It is important that you and your operators read and understand the information included in this manual prior to use of this equipment.

Safety warnings are highlighted throughout this manual. Understanding the significance of these symbols is important. The following is a definition of each symbol you will encounter in this manual.

- **The Caution symbol** is intended to draw your attention to important safety information, a hazard or precaution.

- **The Danger Symbol** indicates a hazardous situation that if not avoided will result in serious injury or death.

- **The Warning Symbol** indicates a hazardous situation that if not avoided could result in serious injury or death.

- **The Caution Symbol** indicates a hazardous situation that if not avoided could result in minor injury or potential property damage.

- **The Notice Symbol** indicates worst credible severity of harm is property damage.

The following information laid out in this Operator Manual is intended to be a guide only, and is not meant to encompass all issues that may need to be addressed for your particular type of operation.

If you encounter any additional information that would be helpful to us, or others, please contact us.

Thank you for your business,
SAS Ltd.
S.A.S. OF LUXEMBURG, LLC.
133 Center Dr Hwy 54 · PO Box 260
LUXEMBURG, WI  54217  U.S.A.

**Proprietary Rights:** All designs and other proprietary rights provided by S.A.S. of Luxemburg, LLC. to Buyer are to remain the property of S.A.S. of Luxemburg, LLC., and Buyer shall honor all proprietary legends. Notice: The SAS FORKS™, this operator manual, www.sasforks.com web site, the pictures, content, designs, forks, and likeness of such, are property of S.A.S. of Luxemburg, LLC.d. and are protected under all applicable Copyright, Trade Mark, Trade Dress, and Pending Patent. No information, pictures, designs, or forks may be duplicated in part, entirety, or in likeness.
Operation of equipment must only be performed by qualified and trained individuals. All persons operating or working in the area of operation should read this manual and a copy of this manual should be kept with the equipment. To be considered qualified individuals must have documentation signed by the individual along with management indicating training and that competence has been demonstrated in the proper and safe use of this equipment, and hazard avoidance, including:

- Understand written instructions supplied by manufacturer of device, the manufacturer of wheel loader, all company rules and any applicable OSHA regulations or other regulating body rules.
- Completed training including actual operation of the device
- Know and follow the safety rules and regulations of the jobsite

**WARNING**

Operation of equipment by un-qualified or un-trained individuals can result in serious injury or death. Verify all operators have received proper training on operation of this equipment.

**WARNING**

Operation of equipment under the influence of illegal, prescribed or over the counter drugs can result in potential injury or property damage. Consult your physician before operation of this equipment while on medication.

**WARNING**

Inspect the device and perform all preventative maintenance before operation at the start of every shift. Tag out and lock out any defective equipment. Failure to perform inspections or proper maintenance can result in equipment failure resulting in serious injury or property damage.

**WARNING**

Read operators manual and follow all safety procedures for the equipment this device is attached to. Failure to follow Manufacturers recommendations can result in serious injury and property damage.

**WARNING**

This equipment is operated by high pressure hydraulics. Hydraulics are a stored power source and as such must be treated as energized at all times. Be certain pressure has been relieved prior to handling, inspecting or performing maintenance on this unit. Follow lockout tag out procedures and release all stored energy before servicing equipment. Failure to release energy or disable hydraulic energy can result in serious injury or death. High pressure fluids can also discharge at great velocity. Be certain to wear safety glasses while inspecting, operating and maintaining equipment.

**WARNING**

This equipment has or may be in conjunction with numerous moving components, resulting in potential pinch point hazards. Do not wear loose fitting clothing, rings, jewelry or other items that may become entangled in the device. Be aware of moving parts and pinch points and keep clear during inspection, operation and maintenance. Failure to keep clear while in operation can result in serious injury or death.

**WARNING**

Do not exceed posted weight limits on equipment or loader. Exceeding rated load limits will result in equipment damage, serious injury or death.
Rail Road Safety Regulating Authority:
Owner and operator of this RR Attachment is responsible to identify and use this attachment properly within the allowable scope of applicable OHSA or other authoritative rules which may apply to use of this attachment in their region and at your particular facility. Obtain permission from track regulating authority prior to use or entering onto any rail track. Failure to follow all applicable rules can result in serious injury, death, property damage or citations from appropriate regulating authorities.

Braking & Traction may be insufficient to stop railcar:
Failure to conduct careful risk assessment and implementing safe braking practice may result in serious injury, death and equipment damage.
Braking: Mobile machinery, such as a wheel loader or any other machinery not originally manufactured to solely move railcars will have limited brake systems originally made to stop the mobile machine itself and normally carried loads, such as within a bucket or on forks. Mobile machinery such as this may have inadequate brake system for safe stopping of railcar which is in motion. Special factors to consider:
● Brake system mass— larger machines have more robust brake systems vs small machinery, less capable
● Age & maintenance— new machines likely to have better brakes vs old machines brakes may be worn.
● Surface slope— flat, non-grade track surface vs any gradient, will cause increased braking needs.
● Installing an auxiliary air brake control system to actuate the railcar wheel brakes would be advisable for best stopping ability.

Traction: Any mobile machinery, such as wheel loader, to which SAS RR Coupler is attached, may have inadequate wheel to ground surface traction to provide for safe stopping of railcar which is in motion. Factors that can impact traction may include some of the following, and others:
● Surface type— concrete vs gravel
● Weather— dry weather vs rain, snow or ice
● Installing an auxiliary air brake control system to actuate the railcar wheel brakes would be advisable for best stopping ability.

Mechanical Ability Assessment:
The total weight of the RR car may cause damage to the transmission, hydraulic pump, or brakes of the wheel loader. Be certain the load does not exceed the capacity of the wheel loader before moving the RR car or releasing brakes on RR car. Failure to verify load rating can result in damage to equipment and potential runaway RR car resulting in serious injury, death or property damage.
SAFETY CONSIDERATIONS
PRIOR TO OPERATION (PAGE 6)
SAS™ RAILROAD COUPLER

WARNING

Clear tracks of obstacles:
Be aware of pedestrians:
Be cautious of pedestrians in the area when operating or moving heavy machinery such as wheel loaders or rail cars. If a spotter is present, be aware of their location – be sure they are in a safe area. Failure to verify pedestrians or other workers are clear of the work area can result in serious injury, death or serious property damage.

WARNING

Avoid rail track traffic:
Use this RR attachment with your wheel loader only after you have obtained permission from the RR track controller and RR traffic manager in your area. Do not use this attachment on main line RR tracks. Use only on side line spur tracks to avoid other rail traffic. Avoid and be aware of any train traffic on adjacent tracks. Do not park the wheel loader or RR coupler attachment on the RR tracks. This presents a risk of a RR car hitting these items and causing damage, derailment and bodily injury. Failure to avoid other RR traffic can result in serious personal injury, possibly death and substantial property damage to equipment, rail cars, and cargo.

WARNING

Be aware of pedestrians:
Be cautious of pedestrians in the area when operating or moving heavy machinery such as wheel loaders or rail cars. If a spotter is present, be aware of their location – be sure they are in a safe area. Failure to verify pedestrians or other workers are clear of the work area can result in serious injury or death.

Emergency response:
Be familiar with emergency response guidelines and resources in case of a derailment or other incident.
- Spill response procedures
- First aid practices
- Any other applicable governmental body or regulation pertaining to operation being performed
- Emergency response contact information
- Transportation department contact information

NOTICE
S.A.S. of Luxemburg, LLC. DBA: SAS FORKS is not responsible for improper use or maintenance of this RR coupler attachment, or any consequential damages related to the use thereof. See SAS FORKS ‘sales terms’ and limited warranty terms for details.
Follow all safety guards.

Improper use of the SAS RR Coupler may result in death and/or extreme property damage.

Prior to using SAS FORKSTM, ensure that all personnel that will use and/or work in the area of the SAS FORKSTM or ATTACHMENT read and adhere to the following:
· Machine Manufacturer’s Operator Manual
· Operator Manual for Machines Equipped with SAS FORKSTM / ATTACHMENT (This Manual)
· Identification Plate on the SAS FORKSTM / ATTACHMENT
  · All worksite safety regulations, for example, but not limited to:
    - OSHA
    - Railroad association or regulating safety organization or government agency
    - Rail owner or rail traffic regulator
    - Rail car owner or lessor regulations

We recommend Management complete the following items prior to using any SAS ATTACHMENT:
· Conduct a meeting with all personnel and an Experienced Machine Operator to review and discuss safety, capacities, limitations, and proper operational procedures.
· Identify and determine appropriate actions to address additional safety considerations, such as:
  - Wheel loader braking and traction may be insufficient for stopping rail car(s) in motion.
  - A separate device, not included with SAS RR Coupler, which controls air brakes of rail car may be required to be installed to comply with any OSHA or other railway regulations
  - Recommend implementing practice that would allow for applying railcar brakes, rail blocks, car stops or other safety measures to prevent runaway cars.
· Obtain signature from each person acknowledging such training & file in their personnel file

Daily workplace and operational safety is the responsibility of the Owners, Managers, and Operators.
· Verify supervisory staff are ensuring safe operating practices are being followed.
· Verify regular maintenance and daily inspection of equipment, including documentation.
· Conduct periodic meetings, review operating guidelines, signatures by attending personnel.

Failure to properly train or to follow the guidelines outlined in the manual can result in serious injury or death. Verify all operators and workers have been properly trained and have read this manual (and all applicable regulations that pertain the operation being conducted) before installing or using this device.
OPERATION GUIDELINES (PAGE 8)
SAS™ RAILROAD COUPLER

WARNING
Pre-Operation Inspection:
Prior to start of each work shift conduct a pre-operation inspection of equipment & SAS attachment. Inspection should be documented. Cracks, damage, or excessive wear of attachment, missing or damaged fasteners or pins will require attachment be immediately taken out of service, until unit is repaired by qualified Technician. Failure to conduct inspections and repairs prior to operation can result in failure resulting in serious injury or death.

WARNING
Pre-Operation Safety:
Prior to use of this equipment, operators should procure and use appropriate safety equipment including (but not limited to) safety glasses, hard hat, gloves, steel toe shoes, high visibility vest. Failure to use appropriate safety equipment can result in serious injury or death.

Step 1 - With wheel loader off RR tracks, on firm level ground, set parking brake, shut off engine. Visually check lower locking pins of wheel loader’s quick coupler to be sure both are fully engaged & secured to SAS RR Coupler attachment. Set front engagement bracket on the face of SAS RR Coupler attachment to open position. Typically this can be done by hand. If it is locked in closed position, simply lift release lever, then pull engagement bracket open.

Step 2—Drive loader up to RR car, aligning RR Coupler to RR car hitch. Firmly engage RR Coupler to RR car hitch. When properly engaged engagement bracket will lock in place.

Test Engagement Locking:
Failure to properly secure Coupler to railcar can result in disconnection while moving the car. Test to be sure the engagement bracket actually is secure by trying to move the wheel loader forward or back prior to disengaging the brakes of the railcar. Failure to verify bracket is secure before moving car can result in uncontrolled movement of railcar resulting in serious injury, death or serious property damage.

Step 3 - Disengage railcar brakes (only if authorized, railcar is secure to RR coupler & loader)
Step 4 - Shift the wheel loader gear shift into the lowest gear prior to moving RR car.
Step 5 - Move the railcar slowly to destination.
Step 6 - Once railcar has come to the desired location secure the brakes of the railcar.
Step 7 - Install any authorized or required wheel chocks and/or signage indicating parked railcar.

WARNING
Verify railcar brakes are engaged, properly securing & preventing movement. Failure to secure brakes on RR car or use of proper wheel chocks can result in uncontrolled RR car movement. Uncontrolled movement can result in serious injury, death or property damage.

Step 8 - To disconnect RR coupler from railcar, once no longer in motion, set the parking brake on the wheel loader, shut off the engine, verify the wheel loader and rail car are not moving and are stable in parked position. Verify railcar brakes are properly applied and secured. Then being sure to avoid any pinch points, stand in a safe place, and simply lift the lever on the top of the RR coupler attachment. This will release the engagement bracket and free the RR car. Drive wheel loader off tracks, being cautious not to cross onto any live traffic railways.

S.A.S. of Luxemburg, LLC. 133 Center Drive Hwy 54, PO Box 260, Luxemburg, WI 54217 USA
Phone: 920-845-2198 • 1-877-SAS-FORK • Fax: 920-845-2309 • Web: www.sasforks.com

### SLIDING RR COUPLER (BOTH MANUAL & HYDRAULIC RELEASE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SHAFT (CHECK LENGTH) 76.75”?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MRND 3.500 SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SHAFT RETENTION COLLARS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MTUBE 5.000X01.00W:2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SHAFT RETENTION BOLTS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>WBOLT 0.750X6.00 GR8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SHAFT RETENTION NUTS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>WNUT 07.75-10-GR8-NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ENGAGEMENT SPACER</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MCC-92415A154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ENGAGEMENT BOLT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WBOLT 06.25X3.00 GR8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ENGAGEMENT NUT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WNUT 0.625-11-GR8-NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ENGAGEMENT EYE QUICK LINK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MCC-3711T28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ENGAGEMENT EYE BOLT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WBOLT 0.375X1.25-EYE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Parts List (Page 10)

**SAS™ Railroad Coupler ‘SLIDING-MANUAL’**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pivot Arm Bolt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WBOLT 0.625X5.50 GR8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pivot Arm Nut</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WNUT 0.625-11-GR8-NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Pivot Arm Spacer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MCC-92415A148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Pivot Arm (Manual Only)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0802-007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SLIDING RR COUPLER (MANUAL RELEASE OPTION)**

S.A.S. of Luxemburg, LLC. 133 Center Drive Hwy 54, PO Box 260, Luxemburg, WI 54217 USA
Phone: 920-845-2198 • 1-877-SAS-FORK • Fax: 920-845-2309 • Web: www.sasforks.com

## SLIDING RR COUPLER (HYDRAULIC RELEASE OPTION)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>HYDRAULIC BULKHEAD</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>HY-855BH-FS-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>HYDRAULIC 90 DEG FITTING</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>HY-879-FS-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>HYDRAULIC HOSE END</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>HY-6G-6FJX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>HYDRAULIC HOSE END</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>HY-6G-6FJX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>HYDRAULIC STRAIGHT ADAPTOR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>HY-849-FSO-06X06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SHOULDER BOLT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MCC-91259A813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>NUT</td>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>WNUT 0.500-13-GR8-NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>CYLINDER <strong>MAX PRESSURE-3000 PSI</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HY-CYL-1.50-4-287200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>CLEVIS PIN (CYL TO PIVOT ARM)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MCC-91259A813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>COTTER PIN (CYL TO PIVOT ARM)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WPIN .125X1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>BOLT (CYL STOP)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WNUT 0.875X3.00 GR8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>NUT (CYL STOP)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WNUT 0.875-9-GR8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>PIVOT ARM BOLT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WBOLT 0.625X5.50 GR8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>PIVOT ARM NUT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WNUT 0.625-11-GR8-NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>PIVOT ARM SPACER</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>MCC-92415A148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>PIVOT ARM (HYDRAULIC ONLY)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0802-011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Parts List (Page 12)

**SAS™ Railroad Coupler ‘Fixed-Manual’**

### Fixed RR Coupler (Both Manual & Hydraulic Release)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Engagement Spacer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MCC-92415A154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Engagement Bolt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WBOLT 06.25X3.00 GR8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Engagement Nut</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WNUT 0.625-11-GR8-NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Engagement Eye Quick Link</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MCC-3711T28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Engagement Eye Bolt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WBOLT 0.375X1.25-EYE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fixed RR Coupler (Manual Release)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Release Lever</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MRND 1.000 CD1018-45”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Set Screw Collar</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>W-COLLAR-SHAFT-1IN-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Lift Release Bar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SALES TERMS

SAFETY: Buyer accepts the responsibility to (1) Ensure that all personnel that will use and/or work in the area of the purchased product will read the safety ID plate and the Operator Manual For Machines Equipped With SAS FORKS™ and the Machine Manufacturer’s Operators Manual, prior to use; and (2) Ensure that all personnel follow the safety guidelines outlined on these materials.

S.A.S. OF LUXEMBURG, LLC. IS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR SAFETY IN THE FIELD.

GOALS OF THE S.A.S. OF LUXEMBURG, LLC. LIMITED WARRANTY PROCEDURE
- ASSURE MINIMUM CUSTOMER DOWNTIME by resolving the problem correctly on a timely basis.
- ASSURE END-USER CONFIDENCE while maintaining an equitable Warranty expense for both your company and SAS.
- PRODUCT IMPROVEMENT. We have an engineering staff ready to assist you. Call us at 1-877-SAS-FORK (1-877-727-3675)
  Please call SAS before attempting any repair, modification, or questionable job applications.

LIMITED WARRANTY

For products that S.A.S. of Luxemburg, LLC. (SAS) manufactures, SAS warrants that such products conform to all specifications for materials and workmanship for the period of time indicated below, after delivery, when used in compliance with the SAS FORKS™ Operator Manual.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>LIMITED WARRANTY PERIOD</th>
<th>ITEM COVERED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARRIAGE FRAME OF RR COUPLER</td>
<td>1 YEAR FROM ORIGINAL SHIP DATE</td>
<td>DEFECTS IN MATERIALS &amp; WORKMANSHIP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAS does not warrant the products that it does not manufacture. Rather, all warranties, if any, for these products are supplied by the manufacture. SELLER EXPRESSLY DISCLAIMS ALL OTHER WARRANTIES, WHETHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING THE IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE.

CALL FOR WARRANTY CONSIDERATION: To be considered for warranty repairs or replacement buyer must notify SAS of any warranty claim within 10 days after such claim arises, and prior to expiration of the warranty period and prior to the performance of any repairs being done, otherwise buyer waives all rights to such claim.
· Obtain the SAS Fork serial number & call SAS at 920-845-2198. Clearly describe the problem and the operation that was taking place when it occurred.
· Buyer is to return defective assembly, freight prepaid, or photographic evidence clearly showing the problem area and details of failure to SAS for review. When necessary, a factory representative may evaluate the problem in the field.

WHAT SAS WILL DO: SAS will examine the defective product, and the details of the failure. If SAS determines that the failure of materials or workmanship was proven to be within the terms of this limited warranty, SAS will, at its option, repair or replace, FOB the factory, in Luxemburg, WI, USA, the defective product. If the product cannot be returned to the factory, SAS may approve field repair of defective product. SAS will approve an appropriate amount of hours and cost for the repair before authorizing repairs to begin. No provisions will be made for incidental damages, mileage, travel time, overtime, downtime, or special freight charges.

CONDITIONS THAT WILL VOID YOUR WARRANTY: Failures, which in our determination were the result of:
· Improper installation.
· Misapplication - See SAS FORKS™ Operator Manual.
· Misuse or Improper operation – See SAS FORKS™ Operator Manual.
· Exceeding the weight and/or lift limitation posted on the Identification Plate attached the SAS FORKS™.
· Negligence or Failure to perform routine inspection and/or maintenance as outlined in the SAS FORKS™ Operator Manual.
· Unauthorized modification, welding, burning, grinding, installation of non-factory skid plates, etc.
   in the SAS FORKS™ Operator Manual or as provided in a written authorization directly from SAS factory Engineers.)
· Continued use after a malfunction of the hydraulic system in the forklift or loader.
· Accident damage.

LIMITED WARRANTY REMEDIES: Buyer must notify SAS of any warranty claim within 10 days after such claim arises; otherwise buyer waives all rights to such claim. Unless agreed otherwise in writing. Buyer’s sole remedy for breach of warranty is, at seller’s option, the repair of the defect, or the providing of a replacement part F.O.B. seller’s office. Seller will not be responsible for costs of dismantling or reassembling the product. Further, seller will not be liable for any direct, indirect, consequential, incidental, or special damages arising out of a breach of warranty. These remedies are exclusive, and all other warranty remedies are excluded.

PROPRIETARY RIGHTS: All designs and other proprietary rights provided by SAS to Buyer are to remain the property of SAS, and Buyer shall honor all proprietary legends. Buyer agrees not to copy the design of S.A.S.™ Forks or hire a third party to copy.

LIMITATION OF LIABILITY: The seller’s price is based on the enforceability of this limitation of liability, and the buyer understands that the price would be substantially higher without this limitation. Seller shall have no liability to buyer for lost profits or for special, consequential, exemplary, or incidental damages of any kind, whether arising in contract, tort, product-liability, or otherwise, even if advised of the potential damages in advance.
· In no event shall seller be liable to buyer for any damages whatsoever in excess of the contract price.
· In the event that any warranty or warranty remedy fails of its essential purpose, or is held to be invalid or unenforceable for any reason, in consideration of the other provi-
   sions of this agreement, the parties understand and agree that all limitations of liability under this provision will nevertheless remain in effect.

SEVERABILITY: Any legally unenforceable provision may be severed from this agreement, and the remaining terms and conditions will be enforced as a whole.

SALES TERMS: SAS FORKS SALES TERMS document is included as part of this document. See www.sasforks.com/SalesTerms.pdf

S.A.S. of Luxemburg, LLC. 133 Center Drive Hwy 54, PO Box 260, Luxemburg, WI 54217 USA
Phone: 920-845-2198 • 1-877-SAS-FORK • Fax: 920-845-2309 • Web: www.sasforks.com